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College Notes. 
I h&ve often wondered why it was that 

Ashland College was so badly treated at the 
Dayton Convention. I know that the publi- 
cation committee had an arduous task but I 
do not see how that can exeuse them for 
alighting the College so completely as they 
did. The paper sent by the Ashland City 
Church was credited to Ashland College, and 
the paper from the executive committee of 
Ashland College which wan sustantially as 
follows, was entirely omitted :   - 

The Executive Committee of Ashland Col- 
lege, to the brethien and sister?, in Conven- 
tion assembled at Dayton, Ohio, senrkth 
greeting: 

\V IIi.itKAS: It is now evident that the Ger- 
man Baptist Church will do nothing in the 
way of advancing higher education, 

WHKKKAS: The training of the mind is 
one of the fundamental principles of our new 
organization, 

WHEREAS : Ashland College is the only 
school of higher grade under the control of the 
Brethren, and 

WHEREAS : This institution has been for 
four years, maintained in the name of the 
Church by private enterprise, at great expense 
and inconvenience, the suppoiteru being still 
responsible lor the present indebtedness which 
is coi.siderable, 

Therefore, be it resolved : 
l*t. That we accept Aslatid College as the 

school of the Church, 
2nd.^ That we hereby express our confi- 

dence in the present management of the In- 
stitution, 

3rd. Ttot wc will use our best endeavor 
to aid 'he institution both by donation and 
patronage, 

4th. That this Convention instruct the 
delegates ol each church here represented, to 
send t<> Ashland College, Ashland, Ohio, with- 
in thirty days, if possible, the name ol a suit- 
able brother or sister, competent and willing, 
to become an active agent for the College in 
the way of distributing College literature and 
soliciting students tor the school. 

5th. That we invite the ministers ot the 
several congregations to co-operate with the 
Agents in this important work. 

We would.respectfully submit the above 
resolutions to your honorable body, humbly 
begging for them a favorable consideration. 

HENKY K. MEYKHS,        JOS. N. KOOP, ' 
KICHAKD AKNOLD, JOHN KLUTZ, 

DAVID   BAILY, 
Ex. Com. Ashland College. 

This paper wasgiven tothecommitteeon schools ft 
and education, by which it was reported back to f 
the Convention without  material change, but.' 
this report does not appear in  the  published 
proceedings of the   Convention.    The frieiW 
of Ashland College would be  pleased to h/ 
from the members of the committee on ref 
ion, any explanation they   may   have to o} 
for the omission. /• 

The Trustees  transacted  some busbies 
their meeting last Friday which   will havi 
important bearing on the  future  ofAshla^. 
College. 

Report of Junior exercises next week. 
REPORTER. 

exhausted, compelled to practice the most rig- 
id economy. 

It is but little less than suicide to attempt 
to retain the activity "and vivacity of youth, 
performing the labors (physical) of other days. 
When the step is n.ore measured, careful and 
slower, from a natural impulse, it is worse 
than folly to attempt to walk as in early lile. 
If we cannot walk foui miles an hour, without 
undue fatigue, it is sensible to be content with 
three, two, or with a spead that docs not fa- 
tigue. All forced speed, all compulsory ac- 
tivity, will prove, must prove, reactionary, 
depressing, wasteful of vital force, resulting 
m premature decay, debility and death. If a 
waning memory teaches us that we can not 
bear the burdens of other days, the cares, an- 
exietics and perplexities of business lite, it is 
judicious, nay a duty, to transfer them to those 
in the prime and vigor of lile. When tremb 
ling limbs reminds us that the muscles have 
performed sufficient toil, it is an imperative 
duty to seek repose and reasonable rest. If, 
in the absense of the accustomed activity, the 
blood ceases to flow with its accustomed f-e- 
leiity, leaving the extremities cold, it is judi- 
cious, imperative, to heed the hints, and wear 
thicker and warmer boots, supplanting the kid 
gloves by sensible woolen mittens. 

But the greatest folly, perhaps, is to fail to 
note the fact that the digestive powers have 
waned correspondingly, and that with dimin- 
ished activity, a less amount of food is de- 
manded, and that of a simpler character, easier 
of digestion While it is a well-known fact j 
that many, if not most business men, who 
suddenly it tire from active business life, soon 
die, it is safe to attribute a large per cent ol 
these premature di aths to repletion, plethora, 
over-taxing the digestive powers by taking j 
the same food that might have been appro- 
priate during the more vigorous |>criod of lift- 

To fret over our increasing clumsiness, t*> 
"push,'' to com|>el ourselves to do what seem.1; 
a task, is to hurry omselves into the giavi. 
Those who would have a peaceful old age 
reasonable free lite from "pains and aches,' 
must "take lite more easily," seeking comfort 
ol muscles, brain, nerves and stomach.—G'olil- 
n Rule. 

PENSIONS p&£Sfl&!r& 
■MMBMMWMNt*     Law.      I-OL 
H11SUHAM, Attorney,  Wellington, D. C. 
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TJERALB of GOOD SEWS 
C>py !■-<•«.   A most valuable paper.   Ad- an 

ilrea* J. J. Brown, Box 2S, 
Co., Pa. 

paper. 
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Sectarians and Christians, 

The difference between scctariarism and 
Christianity is seen in the fact that men are 
sectarians long before they are Christians. 
ThcT      re  their theories, theii doctrines, and 
t.U 

> 
s ol religions forms and ceremonies, 
" they know  anything ol the grace 
r  the  salvation  of God.    Hence, 
come to  Christ  they do not come 
, to learn the way of life and peace, 
me to him as persons who have al- 

3 up their minds as to many matters 
« churches and denominations, and 
\ to have their  religious educa 
*A   by   a  personal   acquaintance 

'rough the Holy spirit. 
eople have lost   all apparent 

ol  personal   religion, they 
nterest in the sectarian issues 

DRUGGISTS 

AYSON 

■MU* 

l.lli. rr»I. So arrnarrtloa. 
t-m • mi .n> Mavaatafor m.,.. 
 ■'■■ r ISa.5fiVtoraM.ra. 

»ln . ».,rk on hm-n. Ktci v„l im- 
-  -HIM7   a Dlptoaaa, 

I. '    i..fci,f«r..>.Mi.,ill 
Hi   .M..SI..1 „.,»r, A Kaai AKI'I. 

JS 
am 1JAT17  w,,lle y°a "r" ,n 

OX    JIUW     perfect   health Is 
tin- proper tlmv lo Inform yourself as 

the wi.nilri fnl virtue*.»f   the gt-nnltin 

CENTURY PLANT REMEDIES, 
their Preventive, Tunic and CuraUvr |iu»sra. 

Thf>4H'tUvoniblyonalI Itln.t.l, Stinnm Ii, Skin. 
Bowel ana Urinary dtst-am-s, and need only a fair 
trial lo couvert yoa Intu a verbal advertiser abd co- 
worker for thetr successful Introduction. 

On uptd(cation, I wllleend yoo VKKB of chart*, * 
pamphlet anil one unmountf"), seven colored Ux2H 
Chromooith-Century Plant as seen In Meilco. 

Name this offer and paper.        Addrem: 
Or.Peter Fahrnoy. Chicago, III 

THA1»K-   —^ t*OPY- 
M » HKS,  T}n f AT) i.a K1UHTH, 

/IflM ilncni/tinn o/puur Int'-nttnn. i„ RI-SlJ. 
HAM, liilenl l*u>yrr and tMlHtir, Wiuhina- 
ton. It. t- 

THE BRETHREN HYMNODY. 
This ne« l»«'k nfv:irr.-«l vinu- Iris t".:i n.in- 

piled mid pnliliKlieil lor the u»e of the Urnlh- 
reii I'liuri-li, i,y ilivaulliiirliy nf llia,Uayu>n 
Convriillfii, June 6 anil ~, l—i. 

The commuter np|M>lnteil hy KA1<1 conven- 
IIIMI roimlHleil nf J. w. Beer, H. O. Ullery and 
Hie   uuilerxlKiied.    The  liook conuina 102 
|Higv*. tilled Wllh initrlicui hymiifi, mi,I lurics 

old  and   new,   NUltiible for   publlc;worHhlp, 

.•hich thi-v hive emhracod • and ' H"*"'"y >^hn"^- *>*rm Meeting, and the , iiiin iin\ nave tmoiaceu , ana   HoBM nrc)e. printed .m nnc »hiiepaDer 

The Aged, 
It is very difficult to those ol us who have 

passed the "landmark" of "threescore years'' 
to fully appreciate the important fact that we 
are "growing old," that we are—at least, phys- 
ically—breaking down, losing most of the 
vivacity and vigor of youth. We no more 
certainly increase in strength, from infancy to 
manhood, rising to the highest point of phys- 
ical power, than we decline again, "putting on 
childhood.'' When we pass the dividing line, 
the life-forces begin to flag, and we may as 
well accept* the position, conforming to the 
changed condition, and prepare to avoid an 
unnecessary violence to our powers, as to ig- 
nore the fact, and take the consequences. Lit- 
tle by little we recognize an indisposition to 
engage in the less important affairs of life, 
those demanding the more vigorous efforts, 
the amusements, by far preferring the rest ful- 
ness of a quiet home. The powers of loco- 
motion falter, the gait becomes more and more 
moderate and assured, as if to remind us that 
we cannot bear the activities of youth. The 
memory is less and less retentive; it may be 
to diminish our cares, serve as a check upon 
our activities, seeming to say : "Do thyself 
no harm." Life seems more real, assumes a 
more serious aspect, substituting a deep, full, 
noisless but powerful stream for the joyous, 
rippling, restless rill of youth. 

He is wise who' conforms to the changed 
condition, reverently bows to the Creator's 
fiat, judiciously using his waning powers, 
with the ssme tenderness and consideration 
that he would the weakness of the first child- 
hood. Such are in a similar state with the 

MM   man   who   finds his funds nearly 

.11 argue and dispute and strive, 
wive ceased to worship or to pray. 

Ana JII reclaimed from their wanderings.or 
fished up from the very slums, and brought 
back to serve the Lord, one of the first diffi- 
culties that is encountered is the sectarian 
tendency which still remains with them, and 
which causes them to be contentious and 
quarrelsome, and disturb the unity and fellow- 
ship of the children of the Lord. If the les- 
sons of religion, righti ousness, truth and 
obedience could be taught in the first place, 
and the sectarian .quibbles and quarrels laid 
aside, for the unity of Christian love, surely 
we might expect results that would be more 
to the honor of God, and more to the good ol 
mankind. < 
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Superior Excellence. 
The rfnsiiii for Pertma'R buperior excellence in all dis- 

eases, ami its ihn.hu o/mandi are fully explained in Dr. 

Ijartiaan's lecture reported ii, his book on the ''Ills of Life, 
and how to Cure Them," from page 1 to page in, though 
the whole Ixxik should be read and studied to get the full 
value of this par excrllnt remedy. These books can be lutd 
at all drug stores gratis. 

Peruna is the best immediate Expectorant (Cough Medi- 
cine), that has yet been compounded by physician or drug- 

gist. There is nothing in medical print that can at all 
compare with it. And no lesa so is it the very beat Tonic, 
Stimulant, Nervine, Diuretic. Alterative. Anti-liyapeplic 
Appetizer. Inematic, (Blood Medicine), An., that has ever 
been compounded by doctor or layman. It should, there- 
fore, always be kept on hand for immediate use. 
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EMPORIA 
ONE OF THE BEST TOWNS IN 

DESIRED INFORMATION   CHEERFUL- 

LY GIVEN. 
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The Progress of Disease. 

C5 

Wt *o unwilling to admit nW pnsarc* ot diattn: fall a 

rmdyprtf to tho grim dettroytr whos* insidioui approach, subtlo 

pregw and anum working: denlops tuch laial rtmltt. 

Lot at at warnad la tin*, hat it (• "too lala." 

Are You Sure It Is Consumption ? 
Many thousands fully believe they or their friends are being hurried 

toward the grave bj that terrible disease Consumption, and are being 
treated for that disease, when they have only CA TARUH 1.1 nm • of its 
manu types; th: symptoms in many forms of these diseases am quite 
simitar and can easily be mistaken. Catarrh, unalarming in i's charac- 
ter and beginnings, neglected, developes and spreads, ana in time poisons 
the vital organs, until it finally is no longer "ONLY CATARRH," but 
some disease that gives but little hope of health or l\fe. We do not 
claim to cure Consumption, but are fully convinced from the results of 
our daily practice that we can save and restore to health many who 
now feel their ease to be hopeless. 

Danger* Signals* 
ihi' pHKMHKc** of the IIUMO Kto[ped upt 
ell T   Are you trouble*, by hawklngf Inyo... 

S|.n:ini.'"   Wenk, liifliimed eyenT   DullneHM or dlsxtneaa of th**hemlT    liryiiriwnr heat of 
lIu-niMH'*   IH your voice tinrHliur rutiKh?   Huve you  tiny dlltlcully In Milking T 

lfc> you bike eoltl Niati> ? Have you a cold In the hew.i ihatdoea not Rot betlerf Hiiva- 
yon n liackliiKCOuuhT la yourlhroat ulTeclctlT Are you troubled with honrReneaaT Sore- 
nrh" .»f the Mini i ? Ii.ltlculty tn bit •thing? Have you a, pain In the head between and 
nlKkvc thr eyea?    A aeu»K> of fulneHH In ttie head ?   Are the jtaHattgrtt of the noao t 

our ttreath foul T Have you l<>>i all aenae of MMCII 
" eyeaT 

—-an or rough T Have you any difficulty In talking? Have 70a 
1111 cxci S.«IVP MTrHlon of mucun or matter In (lie niotal nav-aagea, which muat either be) 
blown from the noar. >>r drn|. Iwek behind the palate, or hawked or auuffed bfekward 10 the 
throat? Hinging or rouiing or other uolxea.ln the ettm.more or lean Impairment of th» 
hearing? 

IF   SO   YOU  HAVE CATARRH. 
fomte hatvhavra'lthncsuiitj'timiM.uihrro only a jvtrt. Home of theae ayinptona Indicate 

that ihedl-nas.' ha* pu>aed from the head and attacked tin- thnuit and broiicnlni tuben, and 
ly.antl uo|p-iathedtRei>aeNatopped, Ita 
"■•' .11.11.1   In only it   ocal dlaeiMe, and 
t.-l  eaaea  the  whole a> ateu  bec<>mea 

alf'-c lint the lung* mid other vital organ*of the > 
will elTecl niid endanger the life.   In moat eaaea ('alarrU la only ravures 

..ill ly J • * - J • l treatment.    Ilut In old  or  neg' 
t thedlaeaaea 

from the orgaiiization. 

SOME  BAD  SYMPTOMS. 

■nil toned t>v the dlaeaac and then couatltutlonal treat incut laiiece-saary to aaalat In expelling 
It fr — 

The l<-nu r.mt iniinl corruption <if the air that lf« breathed paaalng over the foul matter In 
the naaal paf.'Uigea, |M>la4>nHthe lungaand from thence the blood. The morbid matter that 
taawal'owed during sleep, paaaea Into the atomach, riifeculea the dlgeiitlon, vlclatea the ae- 
eretlonM aud polhitea the very fouiitalna of life. The patient become*, fevertah oocaialoDallr, 
than ll lea* buoyancy of aplrlta, the appetite la often fickle, the head lean clear, It iHdlfllcuit 
to keep thecuerMlea up to the old atamhird, and often without knowing why, he la conclous 
thai he la not is well ill th" tlm>' ua he mod to he. The1* ayniirtoni Indicate that the vital 
organaare la-comlng Impaired MI that they cannot perform their natural heallhv functlona. 
1 mr eonftllullonal treatment In devtaed toaaalat nature In removing nil oolaonous material 
from the •cyatem and to neutralUe and counteract lta baneful eflectaon tne vital organa and 
on the iii< 11 id 

Do Hot Trifle With Disease. 
Wehnvethe only known certain and reliable method for the cure of Na.f»l ( atarrh, 

Thnmt add I.ung dl^'a-a-; It la regarded by the beat of Judgea aa being the moat coinplete- 
trealmeiit everdevlaed. Indeed.there docs not appear to be anything lacking In .ta perfect 
ndantloli to theae dlaeoaoa lu all their loathsome, painful anil dangerous dcvclopmenta. 
Kaeh case la examined Into carefully and critically and the whola treutmunt compounded 
to meet the wanta of each Individual. To thla fact alone, much of our success la due, and 
we think no ease IH Incurable when our .locations are properly answered. Fifteen yearn of 
conataht practice with thouaands of patlentsnll over the country have enabled ua to bring 
the application of our Remedies to the hlgheat point of perfection. Do not trifle then with 
aomecneap so-called "(^ure" which at beat can afford but tern, orary relief, (while the root* 
of the vile disease are left to strike deeper aud deeper.) but Is? m earneif and la? thorough or 
do nothinuf You have been yean In contracting the disease ryou cannot be rid of It In a> 
day, or with one application of any medicine 

The Experience of Others. 
The record la a guarantee that Chllds' Treatment for Catarrh and all dlaeaaea of the- 

Bawd. Throat and Lungs la not new and untried, but a positive and certain remedy. We, 
above all things, deal re to establish confidence In our treatment, ao that every auftcror from 
Catarrh, Bronchltls«nd their eflecta on the Lungs and other VIUI Organs, may feel certain 
of success lu lta uee. 

We deem It only 'air that every one who wishes should 
have the opportunity toaacertaln whether we are able to 
accompllah all-that we claim: and for thla purpoae we add 
arfewof the many thousands of unsolicited certlfleatea 

which havObeen sent tons by grateful patients— alnioat any of whom will doubtless re- 
spond to any Inquiry by letter, If aecojnputiled by a stamp to pay lajstnge. Having been 
cored themselves, they will be willing to let the umicU-d know where they can And cer- 
tain relief. We have thousands of th-ae certificates from all classes—physicians, clergy- 
men, lawyers. Judges, merchants, bankers, business men, farmers, young women and old, 
children and adults. 

Only Fair 

hlldrc 
Mr. Z. Z. LKE, of Uraugevllle. St. Helena 

Par. La., writes: I cannot apeak too highly 
in pralae of your valuable remedies which 
act like a charm In relieving the loathsome 
disease for which they are if commended. 

1 have la»n permanently cured of Catarrh 
In the h.ad by the use of your Catarrh Spe- 
cific. I will answer all lettera addressed to 
me. In regard to this subject. Yours with 
thanks. 

fc. POWELL, Heath, Burk Co., N. C. 

Yon may use my name aa a reference, aa 1 
have been cured by your treatment. I shall 
be pleased to answer any Inquiries In regard 
to your rvmedlCM. 

HARKY TKUMHDKLL, 
Rock Ikale Mills, Mas*. 

Aug. 18,1H82. 
in. 11 it- aa a ref- 

[|ua)!tica of 

I received  your medicine and  used aadi- 
■cted 

well. 
reeled, and I now rejolr* In saying that I am 

JOB. A. MARTIN, 

You are at lUserty to use my 
ference In favor of the healing 
your remedy. I' baa not only cured my wife 
of Catarrh In the head and throat, but baa 
cured her of dlspepsla, 

B. H, OUKKIN, (arrol. Ind. 

Aug. 8. \m. 
You may use my name, also that of my 

wife ; we have Iwth been cured by your 
treatment. We recommend your remedies to 
all we hear aaying the) have the Catarrh. 
We can do it with pleasure and conscien- 
tiously, for we know of what we speak. 

L. W. BPAYD, Colorado Springs, Col. 

I waa thought to have had consumption, 
and hail suffered msny years with what waa 
really Catarrh, before I procured your treat- 
ment.    I have had no return of the disease. 

M iss LOUISE JAMEH, Crab Orchard, Ky. 

When I received vour treatment I could 
hardly move about but before I had used It 
six weeks I could work all the time, and 
have been attending to my business ever 
since. 

I shall always jecoumend your treatment 
in the highest terms.    Yours respectfully, 
IRVING C. OL1H8CN, Mobley's Pond, Oa. 

Gaily Bridge, Fayette Co., W. V». 

Your medicines were duly received, and 
effected' a perfect cure. Tnanks for your 
prompt attentlon,and for the thorough euro 
of my lui-limtil.    Respectfully, 

Mas. A. I.. FORELAND, Centrevllle, Tex. 

I waa terribly afflicted with naaal and bron- 
chial Catarrh, and concluded to give your 
treatments teat. In a short time It eared 
inc.   1 Induced my brother to try It, and be 
tOO Was cured. 

R. C. JONES, Rook River Falls, Wls. 

Being one of  your [cured  patients. I  rec- 
ouuiiend vour treatment to all  I flnd troub- 
led with Catarrh.    Respectfully, 

Mas. JOHN SULLIVAN, 
103 Dorman St., Indlanapolla, Ind. 

I write to tell you that I am perfectly cured 
Of Catarrh. 

O. P. WISE. Magnolia, Ark. 

I would not take a farm for your specific- 
If It could not be replaced. 

J. P. ROBERTS, Chicago, 111. 

Your treatment has cared my daughter of 
Catarrh Induced by a severe attack of mea- 
sles.   JOHN W. HILKY.U.H. Express Agt. 

Troy.O. 

My health Is fully restored. The horridfand 
loathsome disease Is all gone. My lungs feel 
all right. 

Mrs. W. D. LINCOLN. York, Neb. 
Your treatment did me great good. I have 

not lust a day hy sickness this year. 
A UN KH OK A II AM. 

Middle I nl-siy , Charlotte, N.C. 
I am glad to say thstl found your medicine 

all mat can be claimed for It. 
stored. '. H. Slgfried, Pottavl 

1 am folly ra- 
le, Pa, 

I have used your Catarrh treatment and am 
cured. A thousand tasnfcs to you for so sure 
a remedy.   Fanny Dement, Dyer Btn. Tenn. 

Hr\ma TpDofment Child's Treatment for Catarrh, and all diseases nf the 
(JllltJ 1 I CM LII1CI1 t-Head,Throat andLunga, can betaken at home, with per- 

fect eaae and safety, by the patient. We especially desire to treat those who have tried oth- 
er remedies without success. A full statement of molhod of home teeatment and coat will 
b* sent on application. 

Address, Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy, Ohio. 
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